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Names:
Bride:________________________                           Groom:_______________________

Date:
Wedding Date:_________________         Number of Guests:______________________
Reception Location:_____________         Room Name/No.:_______________________
Name and number of Contact person at facility:_________________________________
Stairs:___Yes   ___No         Elevator:___Yes  ___No
________________________________________________________________________
Contact:
Home Phone:_______________________          Work Phone:______________________
Fax Number:_______________________        e-mail address:____________________
________________________________________________________________________
Order of Events:
Introductions:  Done by  ____DJ    ____MC  ____Other:__________________________

Bride’s Name: Groom’s Name:
Mother’s Name: Mother’s Name:
Father’s Name: Father’s Name:
Maid/Matron of Honor: Best Man:
Bride’s maid #1: Groomsman #1:
Bride’s maid #2: Groomsman #2:
Bride’s maid #3: Groomsman #3:
Bride’s maid #4: Groomsman #4:
Bride’s maid #5: Groomsman #5:

Master of Ceremony:
Introduce Newlyweds as:___________________________________________________

First dance:  Done   ____Before Dinner    ____After Dinner
Blessing and Toast Given by: ____MC   _____Other:_____________________________
Dinner starts at:________
What type of dinner music would you enjoy hearing:

� Variety   � Jazz  � Classical  � Easy Listening  � Broadway  � Big Band

� New Age  � Latin (eg. Gipsy Kings)  � Other:________________________________
Speeches:
Guest Speaker #1: Guest Speaker #2:
Guest Speaker #3: Guest Speaker #4:
Guest Speaker #5: Guest Speaker #6:
Guest Speaker #7: Guest Speaker #8:
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How do you want the Bride and Groom to Kiss:

� Sing a song  � Roll the dice and take your chances  � The List

� Who’s line is it?  � Funny stories/advice  � Golf or Groove  � Pop a balloon

� Other:_______________________________________________________________

Centerpiece give away:  ____Game done by DJ    ____MC   ____Other:_____________

Dances:
First Song:_______________________________________________________________

(Song Title)  (Artist)
____To YOURSELVES ____Invite wedding party part way through?

____Invite parents part way through?
____Invite guests part way through?

Second Song:____________________________________________________________
                        (Song Title) (Artist)

____Invite wedding party to join you?
____Invite parents to join you?
____Invite other guests to join you?

Third Song:______________________________________________________________
(Song Title) (Artist)

____Invite wedding party to join you?
____Invite parents to join you?
____Invite other guests to join you?

Bride and Father dance:____________________________________________________
(Song Title) (Artist)

Groom and Mother dance:__________________________________________________
(Song Title) (Artist)

�Please note that you do not have to use all these selections at the beginning of the night.  The more song
selections you choose before inviting your guests to join, you may find you lose the attention of your
guests.

Bouquet Toss:___Yes  ___No   If yes, approximate time:_______

Song request (Title and artist):_______________________________________________
Some suggestions include: Girls just wanna have fun, Hands Up!, Man! I feel like a woman

Garter Toss:   ___Yes  ___No    If yes, would you like ____Traditional (Hands)
    ____Newer (No hands)

clean and tasteful but FUN!
Song request (Title and artist):_______________________________________________

Some suggestions include: Legs, Oh Yeah, Jaws theme, You can leave your hat on
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What type of music would you like to hear for dancing?  Use the rating scale described
below:
0 – none 1-3 –Very few 4-7 –Medium amount 8-10 –Highest content

� Variety  � Instrumental  � Big Band  � Polkas  � Rock and Roll  � Country

� R&B/Dance  � Alternative  � 50’s  � 60’s  � 70’s  � 80’s  � 90’s

� Top 40  � Other:________________________________________________________

Are there a few song titles or artists you would specifically like to hear (or dedicate to
someone)?  Please write down someof your favorites:

�Please note that DRAMATIC DJ’s strives to carry all the musical selections that your require for your
reception.  Sometimes we do not or can not get certain recordings that you would like to have played.  We
ask that if you have these recordings on CD or TAPE (not as good quality sounding as CD) that you bring
them with you on the day of your reception or give it to the entertainer prior to the day to ensure that the
song(s) will be on hand and will be played.  One further suggestion is to request a maximum of 8-10 songs
that your guests will be able to request during the event as well.

Song Title/Artist

Are there any songs that you definitely DO NOT want played at your reception?:

Last Dance: _____________________________________________________________
(Song Title) (Artist)

Would you like your guests to form the circle of thanks for your last dance?
____Yes    ____No (Sometimes it can’t be helped! ☺ )

Other Events:

Cake Cutting: ____Yes   ____No   If yes, what time:_______________
Sweet Table:  ____Yes   ____No   If yes, would you like the DJ to announce:_________

What are your wedding colours?_____________________________________________
For additional information on Lighting and other special effects, please e-mail me or
check out our SHOW ENHANCERS section on www.dramaticdjs.com


